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ISSUED BY: AfRICAN NATIONAL CONGRESS [SAl 

BOX 38. 28 PENTON STREET. UNDOHH1 9Pil 
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STOP THE EXEClJTION OF SOLOVON MA.HLANGU 

Inte:rnationaZ Anti-Apartheid Year 

The African National Congress of South Africa calls on 
the International camn.mity to ACr NCM to save the life of 21 
year old Solaron Mahlangu, sentenced to death for fighting a
partheid. r!l:Ue the heroic v.urking people and youth of our 
country sb::lw' that they are prepared to continue the struggle 
for FREEOOM until victory, the responsibility of all derrocrats 
increases. 1978 is Anti- Apartheid Year and we look for the 
fullest support for our novenent and its militants. 

The case of Solat011 Mahlangu can not be seen in isola
tion. He is a synbol of the rewlutionary black youth of South 
Africa: '!be youth who have joined together with all sections 
of the oppressed population, under the leadership of the JlNC, 
to fight for a non-racial, denocratic South Africa, free of all 
exploitation. 

Since June 1976 tlle v.urld has witnessed the unparalled 
brutality of the Vorster regirre. Peaceful protests by our un
aJ:Jled youth were rret with bl()()(j.: terror. Since then OVER 1 , 000 
OF OUR PEDPLE HAVE BEEN KILLED by the fascists. Since 1975, 
too, over 20 patriots have been mu:dered in Security Police de
tention. 

But the racist regirre is facing nounting resistance fran 
outside and fran within its borders. 

FoX'Ward To Peop Zes ' Powe:r>! 

Our people' s spirit can never be crushed. Under the 
leadership of the JlNC, they have respooded to the fascist ter
ror with ever increasing militancy. '!be white sq:>:renacists 
are forced to admit our strength. In April of this year, the 
head of the South African Security Forces while cx:mrenting on 
exchanges that had taken place between 1INC guerillas and the 
fascist forces in the eastern Transvaal, said " • . . you can see 
it is no longer dlilds play ••. it is an extended onslaught we 
are fighting. " Indeed the best ~ and daughters of our coun
try have swelled the ranks of Umkhonto we SiZ!J)e, military wing 
of the ANC. 

The world is aware that our struggle spans nany decades. 
Militant but non-violent resistance to apartheid made up one 
rich chapter in the history of our fight for freeCbn. The 
fascist's respcnse was increased repression, culminating in the 
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banning of our organisation. By 1961 it was clear that the 
road to freedom lay through the arrred seizure of pc:Mer. That 
year sCM the formation of Umkhonto we Sizwe . MK's Manifesto 
declared: "The Peoples patience is not endless . There cones a 
tine in the life of every nation when there remains only one 
choice: submit or fight . That tine has care to South Africa." 

r..ast October's banning of all anti-apartheid groups 
stressed once again the oorrectness of ANC policy: we have to 
CXliTbine legal and illegal fonrs of struggle. The victory of 
genuine People 's Power in neighboring Angola and r.t:>zarrbique 
proved to our people that arrred struggle leads to freedom. This 
victory has been a source of inspiration to us, and represents 
a turning point in Southern Africa in favour of national liber
ation and social emancipation. S<:Meto '76 and after must be 
seen in this light. It is clear that we have reached a new 
stage in our struggle. 

Solomon Mahlangu On Trial 

SoZomon Mahlangu is a typical product of apartheid 
South Africa . At 21 years, this h:>nourable san of our people 
had experienced as a black South African, extrane oppression 
and degradation in the land of his birth. He has suffered the 
education designed for servitude but like so nany of his broth
ers and sisters he has resisted fascist pc:Mer. He was one of 
the many stu:ient activists fighting the hated Bantu Education 
system. He was also one of the nany who, realising the need · 
for the guidance, discipline and leadership of the liberation 
noverrent, turned to the African National Congress and left his 
ootmtry to prepare for the battle ahead. 

Solorron returned to South Africa with sane yotmg can
rades in 1977. 'Ihey entered Johannesburg on the 13th of June, 
just 3 days before the first anniversary of the So.Yeto massa
cre. 'Ihey were stopped by the fascist police in the centre of 
t:.oYm and in the oourse of their arrest 2 white rren were killed. 

SoloiiDn Mahlangu and Mondy Johannes Motlotmg, 20, first 
appeared in Johannesburg Magistrates court on the 26th of Ser;r 
terrber 1977. 'Ihe indict:nent oonsisted of two charges of mur
der and five charges tmder the notorious Terrorism and Internal 
Security Acts . Mondy M:>tloung was unfit to stand trial because 
he had sustained such EXTENSIVE BRAIN 01\MAGE at the hands of 
the Security Police. 

Solorron pl eaded not guilty to all charges . He told 
the oourt hotl he was arrested and hotl he was assaulted by Carr 
tain Cronwright and Lieutenants de Waal and Struwig. A Major 
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told him to make a statement to the magistrate without nention
ing the assaults. He refused and was again assaul~. After 
he had fainted twice the police said it was tirre they started 
"killing me gradually" • en several occasions Glo policemen on 
either side of him gral:tled him by the thighs and fl'tmg him into 
the air so that he crashed down on the floor . 

On the 23rd of March 1978, Sol.arcn Mahlangu was found 
guilty of "oc:mron purpose" in the shooting that had taken 
place and he was SENl'E2CED TO DEATH. ~the sentence was 
read Mahlangu gave the m:: salute and srouted "1\M11NDIA1". 

It is not Mahlangu but Vorster and his gang tNho are the 
criminals. Solaron Mah.langu is a patriot ...tlo, like hundreds 
upcn hundreds of his ocrtpatriots, has answered the call of the 
m:: and its military wing Umkhonto we Sizwe. BE IS A PRI9:JmR 
CF WAR AND MJsr BE TREATED UNDER THE RELEVANT GENEVA cc:NVEN
TIONS. 

'1tle m:: calls on you to: 

* Raise the case of Sol.an:n .Mahlangu at every level of :your 
Govermrent urging them to take actial. 

* Protest to Prime Minister Vorster , Unim Buildings , Pretoria, 
South Africa. 

* During Uri.ted Nations Anti- Apart.hei.d Year p.lblicise the plight 
of this Freecbn Fighter. 

* Urgent canpai.gns for the release of all political prisoners 
in South Africa nust be errbarked upon without delay. 

* S1'0P '!HE EXEX:!JI'ICN CF ~ ~ 

* SUPPORI' THE AFRICAN NATIONAL CXNiRESS (SA) 

VIcroRY IS CERTAIN! 
JlM.l\Nili.A lQWETHU! 
MATIA KE ARB\! 
POWER TO '!HE PEOPlE! 




